
APPLYING FOR A VISA AT THE ROYAL THAI EMBASSY IN ANKARA 

Starting from 1 November 2021 an applicant residing in Turkey with resident permit who 

wishes to apply for a visa at the Royal Thai Embassy in Ankara is requested to submit an 

application in person with appointment only. Please proceed the following: 

1.     Make an appointment via rteankara.setmore.com you will receive an email once 

your appointment completed. 

2.    Make sure that you book the right type of visa. 

3.    You can cancel or reschedule your appointment directly from email that you 

receive from booking system 

4.    Please show your appointment that you receive by email to our security. Only 

applicants with an appointment will be accepted 

5.  Prepare all required documents for each visa category. Any further inquiries, please 

send an email to thaiconsulturkey@gmail.com 

6. Submit a passport, a visa application form, required documents and visa fee. 

7.    The Embassy will inform an applicant when a visa is ready. Applicants can collect 

passports in person or by post, In case of collect by post, please contact a courier to 

collect a passport from the Embassy. 

  

For Azerbaijan citizens and foreigners residing there with resident permits, an applicant 

needs to apply for a visa at the Royal Thai Embassy in Ankara is by post only. Please proceed 

the following: 

1. Prepare all required documents for each visa category. Any further inquiries, please send an 

email to thaiconsulturkey@gmail.com 

2. Submit a passport, a visa application form, required documents and visa fee to the following 

address: 

              Royal Thai Embassy in Ankara (Consular Section) 

              Koza Sokak No. 87 Gaziosmanpaşa, 06700 Çankaya Ankara 

3. The Embassy will inform an applicant when a visa is ready. Please contact a courier to 

collect a passport from the Embassy. 

4.  Travellers have to register with Thailand Pass [tp.consular.go.th] at least 7 days before 

departure. [Thailand Pass will start to be operational from 1 November 2021. And it does not 

require approval from the Embassy.] 

   

Check visa type that you wish to apply for and collect all required documents 

http://rteankara.setmore.com/
mailto:thaiconsulturkey@gmail.com
mailto:thaiconsulturkey@gmail.com
http://tp.consular.go.th/


https://ankara.thaiembassy.org/en/page/cate-8684-

%E0%B8%9A%E0%B8%B1%E0%B8%95%E0%B8%A3%E0%B8%9B%E0%B8%A3%E0%B8

%B0%E0%B8%8A%E0%B8%B2%E0%B8%8A%E0%B8%99-

en?menu=5d7717d815e39c2f34004f92 

 

Check the list of certain nationalities. 

https://ankara.thaiembassy.org/en/page/cate-8696-

%E0%B8%99%E0%B8%B4%E0%B8%95%E0%B8%B4%E0%B8%81%E0%B8%A3%E0%B8%

93%E0%B9%8C-en?menu=5ffb03f7d42509108a1a2af2 

  

  

Entry to Thailand During Covid-19 

  

https://ankara.thaiembassy.org/en/publicservice/entry-to-thailand-during-covid-

19?page=5d7717d715e39c2f34004f29&menu=5d7717d815e39c2f34004f90 

Best Regards, 

Royal Thai Embassy in Ankara 
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